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Indianapolis & Madison Railroad Co.

Indianapolis, Ind., January 27th, 1864

Dear Father,

I arrived here safely yesterday and found the Captain anxiously awaiting my arrival to make out from the muster rolls for new recruits that have come in since I left.

I forgot my pen, please send it by George in the morning also send some more old bed clothing by George if you have any as I like the old quilt better than a blanket and when George comes he will want the quilt himself and as we do not sleep together now I would like to have one too and any thing you think I would want and you do
not want or need at a time
as I can send them all back
when we go to learn here.
I take this to send a while
ago and he says he thinks
I will get the place as the
appointments will all be made
at once—and up any
little boat that I had in the
O. M. Dept before it is a Ration
boat. Tell George and all the
Boys to come back on the day
that I return he run out a short
day the Boys stayed out one or two
days over their time and got
put in the Grand O’clock for
it. George had better come out
in the morning. Come
Ammalou one to Aunt
Lucia and all other Friends
Can all Sorr
Par R. Safford
Dear Father

I arrived here Safely yesterday and found the Capt anxiously awaiting my arrival to Make out Some Muster Rolls for new Recruits that have come in Since I Left.

I forgot my Pen please send it by George in the Morning also Send Some more old Bed Clothing by George if you have any as I like the Old Quilt better than a Blanket and when Georgey Comes he will want the Quilt himself and as we do not Sleep together now I would like to have one too.

Send any thing you think I would want and you do
not want or need at Home
as I can Send them all back
When we go to Leave here.

I Saw the Gent a while
Ago and he Says he thinks
I will get the place as the
appointments will all be made
at once – Send up my
Little book that I had in the
Q.M. Dept before it is a Ration
Book. Tell George and all the
Boys to come back on the day
their Furlough run out as Several
of the Boys Stayed out one [&] Two
days over their time and got
put in the Guard House for
it George had better come out
on the Morn[ing] train –

Remember me to Aunt
Lucia and all o[ther] Friends

Your off Son

Jam. B Safford